faculty in the year 1759, being then about twenty-fix years of age* She had been always remarkably healthy before that period, and quite free from all nervous or other complaints, except a trifling nervous head-ach that ufed to affedl her temples and forehead, fometimes for a night or fo, about the time of her menftruation. The firft year or two after marriage fhe enjoyed her ufual good health and fpirits in general; but at times fhe was afflicted with a very troublefome fhortnefs of breathing, attended with a remarkable ftri&ure about her throat and breaft, and with a particular kind of wheezing noife. Theft fits came on very fuddenly, and without any previous caufe that at firft could be afligned; and were often fo vio lent as to threaten immediate fuffocation. T he duratior o f them was uncertain, fometimes longer and fometimes fhorter; but in general they went off in two or three days and commonly with a fpitting o f a tough phlegm, which the faid, had a difagreeable metallic tafte. W hen thefe fit were oft, fhe enjoyed her ufual good health and fpirits: ha< 2. chil land, married a perfon of the medical children; but fuffered as little as any woman could do, ei ther in breeding or lying-in; and it was not obferved, that (he was more fubjedt to thefe fits when with child than it other times. She was blooded, and took, feme common pe&oral medicines for them ; but without any benefit. About a year and a half, or two years, after her marriage, (lie told her hufband, that fhe obferved thefe fits always attacked her when any Ipecacoanha was powdered in his [hop; and that file was certain the effluvia of that medi cine immediately brought them on. I his was looked upon at fir ft as a fancy, and little regai d paid to it fox Come time. However, frequently after this, when any of that medicine was powdering or putting up, fhe ufed im mediately to call out, perhaps from a different room, that h e found the i p e c a c o c w b a, and that they would fee her immediately affedted by it. This I, and feveral others, faw frequently happen as fhe had faid; fo that we were at laft convinced, to a demonftration, that the effluvia of the medicine, fome how or other, fo affedted hei neives, as to bring on a very great and remarkable ciegree of fpafm all about her throat and breaft.
Having thus had feveral repeated proofs of the effedts the medicine had upon her, great precaution was theiefoie taken foi feveral years never to pound any of it, but to put chafe it powdered; and alfo care was taken, when weighing or putting any of it up, to fend her out of the way, or to fome diftant part of the houfe. By thefe means fhe w as. kept pretty clear of it for feven or eight years together, during which time fhe enjoyed per fed! good health,
Vol. LXVL Z ' Betwixt
Betwixt nine and ten o'clock in the evening, June 3, 1775) her hufband happening to have got a quantity of the pulv.
i p e c a c o a n h a home, without considering opened it out, and put it into a bottle: his wife not being far off at the time, and then in perfect good health, imme diately, almoft even before it was got quite into the bot tle, called out that lhe felt the ipecacoanha affect her throat; on which fire was immediately Seized with the ftridure upon her breaft and difficulty of breathing. She was advifed to walk out into the air, to try if that would remove it; but it had little or no effeft. She went to bed fome little time afterwards; was exceedingly ill all night; and betwixt two and three o'clock next morniug (June 4th) I faw her, when fhe was gafping for breath at a window, was as pale as death, her pulfe Scarce to be felt, and in Short feemed evidently to be in the utmoft danger of Suffocation. She had feven or eight ounces of blood taken from her arm, her feet put into warm water, an anodyne draught with feven or eight drops of laudanum given her, and took frequently a ta ble Spoonful of oil of almonds. None of thefe feemed to have the leaft effeil: and fire continued much in the fame way, with few or no intervals of eafe, till about nine o'clock that morning; when, being in a manner almolt exhaufted, fire fell into a kind of difturbed fleep, the diffi culty of breathing with a wheezing noife ftill continue tug with little abatement. She flept fome little time,and got out of bed again about eleven o'clock that forenoon; her area thing Skill veiy difficult, and her eyes looked red and 1 little inflamed. After flie got up, fhe became eafier owards the afternoon, and it was then fuppofed it would ro off. Dr. brown, an eminent phyfician of Newcaftle ipon Tyne, happening to be in the neighbourhood, ;alled upon Mrs. S.; and being told what had happened, 'aid he had known a cafe, pretty m uch fimilar, from the ame caufe; and hoped, as flie then feemed better, it vould foon go off; recommended to her riding out as bon fhe was able, and to be kept open. Towards bed im e the fame evening (June 4th) the difficulty of )reathing returned, and flie was again exceedingly ill all light; had flannel cloths w rung out of warm water ap>lied to her feet, breaft, and throat, with little or no ad vantage; was blooded again about four o'clock next norning (June 5th), and had alfo a blifter applied to the lack part of her neck, ftill continuing to take now and hen a fpoonful of the oil of almonds. She again fell nto fome fleep about nine in the morning, and contilued in bed till betwixt eleven and tw elve: got up, and vas again a little eafier during the day; but at night was is bad as ever. And the fame fcene was continued for fight days and nights fucceffively; that is, flie was ge nerally a little eafier from about eleven o'clock of the forenoon, although ftill far from well, till towards ten ir eleven at night, when the fliortnefs of breathing al-;i ways returned very violently. However, after eight days flie began to get better reft at nights; the afthma-? dc fits were neither fo long nor fb violent; and in about 1 fourteen days from the accident were almoft entirely Z 2 gone Dr. scott on AJlhmatic . 171 gone off; and at the writing of this letter, Auguft i, 1775, although fhe is now in very good health, Ihe has not yet quite recovered her ufual flelh, flrength, and co lour. Befides the abovementioned medicines, fhe took at times, during the firft eight days, fmall quantities of an emulfion of fp erm a cell, lac. . and face, li quor it.; had a dofe of cooling phyfic; rode and walked out a little fometimes; had a few anodyne draughts with feven or eight drops of laudanum; but it could not be obferved that fhe got any benefit from them, except that fhe fometimes thought the oil of almonds gave her a little eafe. She had a flight appearance of the about four or nve days after the accident happened, although it was then only about the middle of the ufual period; coughed up at times fome fmall quantities of blood, and had allot iome mixed with her ftools and urine. The reafon why the laudanum, the moft effectual and univerfal anti-fpafmodic, was ufed in fuch fmall quantities, was, that it was; known befoie that, fhe could never bear above eight or nine diops of it, as the common dofe ufed to affeft her with violent ficknefs at ftomach, giddinefs and pain in her head, 8cc. to fo great a degree, that for fbme years paft, fhe neither would take, nor durft her hufband admi nifter, a larger dofe to her.
At the time the above accident happened, fhe was neither with child, nor had had any for fome years before.
The above effects of ipecacoanha, I believe, very feldom happen, and no doubt arife from fome peculiarity of conftitqtion. Medical writers, at leaft as far as I can recoiled recollect at prefect, feem to have taken little or no notice of its ever producing Inch an effect as the above, qu incey, however, if I remember right, mentions its pro ducing afthm as; but then he feems to mean, that it has that effeft fometimes when taken internally, but not by means of its effluvia.
Mr. leigh to n, a reputable furgeon and apothecary in Newcaftle, told me, that the effluvia of ipecacoanba had the very fame effect upon his wile, as it is above de ferred to have had upon Mrs. S.; and that he had once, in particular, very near loft her from having feme of it powdered in his fhop.
The i p e c a c o a n h a which had the above effects upon Mrs. S. was the common officinal aih-coloured or grey kind.
Mrs. S. has now (0<ft. 20, 1775) quite recovered her flefh, ftrength, colour, &c. I have fometimes thought fince, that perhaps m ufk in pretty large dofes m ight have: been of ferviee to her.
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